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* minimum, no data for a few countries
** pip fruit, stone fruit, berriesGrowth rates of organic area in the 
EU 2008 vs. 2007 in percent
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** pip fruit, stone fruit, berriesOrganic cereals area in Europe
EU 2008: 1.33 million hectares 
= 2.3 % of entire cereals area
= 17 % of organic farmlandOrganic Share of agricultural area
in Europe 2008 in percent 
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BioFach Nuremberg | Diana Schaackz 2008 10 % higher organic sales in Europe
z 17.9 billion EUR – vs. 16.2 billion EUR 2007
z Highest growth in France (+ 700‘000 EUR)
z Highest growth rates in the Scandinavian countries and the 
Czech Republic
z 2008 7 % more organic area in Europe
z 8.2 million hectares agricultural land, 7.5 million hectares in 
the EU
z 49 % was grassland, highest growth (+350‘000 hectares)
z Highest growth rates for wine and nuts
Conclusion
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